
Marte display cabinet, top, frame, 4 drawers and 8 shelves white
pigmented oiled oak veneer, 5 doors white pigmented oiled
oak veneer and clear tempered glass, base white pigmented
oiled oak, 140x40x148 cm

This cabinet in white pigmented oak veneer with integrated
handles is the perfect solution to any home that needs a both
practical and elegant storage solution. The combination of
drawers and shelves with both wooden and glass doors allows
you to use it as both storage and display unit. The wooden
cabinet contains no less than 13 shelf compartments and 4
drawers. The glass doors of the top panel gives you great display
opportunity while giving the design a light expression.

Cabinet with fine glass in doors. Solid shelves for
presenting your decorative items. Integrated handles
comes together as one in a simple oval shape. Fine base
with angled legs gathered with a horizontal support.

Colour: oak veneer white pigmented oiled

Base: oak white pigmented oiled

Drawers: oak veneer white pigmented oiled

Doors: glass clear tempered, oak veneer white pigmented

oiled

Marte display cabinet
Item 0000074067
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Details and specifications
Marte display cabinet 0000074067

Main info

Model Marte

Item group display cabinet

Item no. 0000074067

EAN code 5705994973259

Size (WxDxH) 140x40x148 cm

CBM 1.42 cbm

Factory

Factory 83670

Country of origin CN

Harbour XGG

Loadability 48

MOQ Direct 50 pcs

Transport type 40' HQ

Transport medie size 68 cbm

Models/container 4

Dimensions

Width 140 cm

Depth 40 cm

Height 148 cm

Top Panel

Colour white pigmented

Material oak veneer

Surface treatment oiled

Core MDF Medium Density fiberboard

Frame

Colour white pigmented

Material oak veneer

Surface treatment oiled

Core MDF Medium Density
fiberboard,PB Particleboard

Base

profile rectangular and rounded edges

Colour white pigmented

Material oak

Surface treatment oiled

Core oak

Leg height 22.1 cm

Number of legs/bases 4 pcs
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Details and specifications
Marte display cabinet 0000074067

Shelves

Colour white pigmented

Material oak veneer

Surface treatment oiled

Core PB Particleboard

Number of shelves 8 pcs

Adjustable Yes

Doors

Colour white pigmented,clear

Material oak veneer,glass

Surface treatment oiled,tempered

Core PB Particleboard,glass

Number of doors 5 pcs

Drawers

Colour white pigmented

Material oak veneer

Surface treatment oiled

Core PB Particleboard

Number of drawers 4 pcs

Weight

Gross weight 106 kg/pcs

Net weight 93.8 kg/pcs

Tests & Standards

Max weight capability main
surface

36 kg

TSCA No
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Details and specifications
Marte display cabinet 0000074067

Packaging

Sales unit 1 pcs

Carton quantity 1 pcs

CBM 1.42 cbm

Fragile Yes

Assembly knock down

Square box 1 Yes

Carton 1, width 140 cm

Carton 1, depth 50 cm

Carton 1, height 150 cm

Carton 1, gross weight 106 kg/pcs

Carton 1, net weight 93.8 kg
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